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•S/. .James's, December 13. 

H I S Day tbe following A'ddrejs o 
B the Mayor, Aldermen, **Md Commor 
B Council o*f the City of Exeter, -wa: 

presented to the Kifig by Humphrj 
Sydenham, Esq*; one of their Representatives in 
Pailiamerit : vdid was infrodiiced by. *flie Right 
Hcth. Earl fWlfet, one of fte Ldtds'of hii 
Majesty's Bed Chamber tt Waiting; whjqhj 
Address his Majesty-was pleased (o jecetve'Vefy 
graciously. ' 

*. * 
T o the King's rhoft JE&ellent Majesty, V 

W-? pray God tp grapt your Majesty a long 
and happy Reign over us, and that there may 
irev'er be wanting -a Prince of your Royal Hpuse 
rtp fjlj tl;e Tl)roqe of these Kingdoms. 

'(Sjveri under our Common Seal, ;hi? Ninth 
*P«y of December, in the Seventeenth Year 

* 'of your Majesty's Reign. 

"The humble Address 9s ftje^la)**^ Aldermfei*),* 
and Common Coundl rjf the City of E J H 
efer. t b fi, 

May it please your Majesty, 
"IXTE youi* Majesty^ 1ndst DiMil ^rtd Loyal 
* V Subjects the MayoV, A*ld£rm6n> and C<5nj-

"fooh Councif of the City1 6( Ex^ei*, "humbly 
DCĴ  Leave4o approach your. Majesty, âfid offer 

'6ur piost •sincere Cpngratufatlonr bh your Ma
jesty's "Arrival te tHefe ydur Bri*Kstr1b6ni,n.'ons. 
The gracious Interposition os' the Divih-5 frd-

^fdence in protecting your Majesty's f&cred Per
son from those immjnerit Dangers to jrvhjch^ou 
fo generously exposed it jn Defence os thi Li
berties of Europe, ("with vvhich those 6f this 

•Nation are most intimately connect)) and yodr 
Return hither in Health and Safety, fill 6nr 
Hearts with Joy, and demand out utmost TJjank-
fulnese. ' ! 

The Marriage of her Royal Highness the 

St. Jqmes's^ December "3-
Tljis pidthefplpdixik A'dchtesi of the Mtyor*. 

*AT4wmetl, **l^JV^-*qerk/*firtthlfcn, apt*} Capital 
pfirieFeS of the Bohingh of Derby, iri Cor/i-
njon* Cosipcil aflenYbled, *jvas presented to the 
Klrf-̂  by the Right Hon. the Lord Viscount Duh-
eahnon, One of the,ir Representatives IIJ Par
liament ; ' **vho sfrai .ri,troduc*ed by the Rigjit 

•" Honourable EarrPoWl-it, or)*e 6t the Lo7ds 
ofhis Majesty's Bed-fchafclbtf* fn mftfrig j which 
Address his Majesty was pleased to receive very 
graciously. 

. T o the King's most .Excellent AMajesty,_ 

*I**he%[imb]<5 Address" of the iV-fayal, Aldermen, 
.Totvn-Pefk, Brethren and Qpftah Burgesses 

°T)f Voub Majesty's attcteht B*dr6U-**f*;h of Derby, 
in the County of Derby, in Common Coun-

,' Sl^Abled. *" ' 
1 1 

Most grec'toul SfrOereign, 
' t / l / E your Majesty's ihost t)utiful fid "toyal 
y 1 Subjects, $e Mayor, Aldermen,aToWn-

Clerk, Brethren, and Capital Bun^e/fts of W i r 
Majesty's ancient ^Borough Of Ddbj, ifi t te 
Couhty ol*' Derby, lo Common C b t ^ l âf-

. sembled. heg Leave to congratulate your**M*4-
Princess Louisa with the Princ<5 Royal of Dert-1 jesty upon your safe and happy Rfetiuft *fo Ms 
mark, we estdem a frefli Inftartce of your Jt-la- Kingdom. • „ ° u 

jesty's__Goodness and Care for the Interest of ] The Success pf1 your Majesty's Arms ip flip 
Cause of Liberty, and the great Occisloh #f 
that Success, your own Magnanimify and jief"*-
sonal Conduct, demand the fincerest AClc-fiotf-

your Kingdoms.; and we hope it will answer 
your Majesty's gratioul Designs, by uniting^d 
strengthening the Protestant Interest, and far
ther securing the Liberties of Europe. 

"We beg Leave also to congratulate youf* Ma
jesty on the Birth of another Prince; .an Event 
-Whibh gives us the greatest pieaitir"*, as We look 
on every Increase of your illustrious Family, as 
-an additional Security to our present Constitu
tion, and an Earnest of its Continuance to fu
ture Ages. 

( Price Four-pen******}. ) 

ledgmepts pf all your Majesty's faithful {Subjects. 
Jn the farther'Prosecution oi> ĥjs great C-fu*se, #6 
trufi*vour Majesty will always fiqd &eafiitf tb 
bless that P-rpvyience whichr*h-ii3 ^oYilitea ypli 
the Ruler over this Wave and free Peopfe, Whore 
effectual Afiistano*-- your Majesty Will ijrevdr 
want, and we ari; confident will iilW^s de
serve,* 

The 



The-distinguished Behaviour and Gallantry of 
his Royal Highness the Duke of Cumberland, 
upon his first Appearance ain Arms, must, afford 
your Majesty the truest Satisfaction, as it is* the 
just i\nh natural Effe-ct pf your own Royal Ex
ample and Instructions; and gives us the most 
pleasing Aflurance oF what may farther be ex
pected from him upon all Occasions, where the 
Interest and Honour of this Nation is con
cerned, >,, 

We beg Leave farther to congratulate your 
Majesty on the Marriage of her Royal High
ness the Princess Louisa with the Prince Royal 
of Denmark ; and on the Increase of your Roy
al Family by the Birth of a Prince. We know 
that the Enjoyment of our Religion, Liberties, 
and all that is dear to us, depend on your Ma< 
jesty's Person and Posterity; and therefore we 
cannot but think every Addition to your Royal 
Family a farther Security of these Privileges ; 
and pray that your lyiajesty rpay long livif th? 
Blessing of these Kingdoms, and reign in the 
"Hearts Of all your Subjects. . 

piven u-nder our Common Seal, atthe Guild-r 
hall in the Borough aforesaid, the Tenth 
Day of December, in the Seventeenth Yeas* 
«f your Majesty's Reign. 

St..James's, .December 14. 
"iTJiis D-ay the £$>JlpwJ*ng Addis^sspf the Mayor, 

Capital Burgefles, and Afllstants of the To*yvn 
and Parish of Tiverton, was presented to the 
ICing by the Right Hop. Sir William Yonge, Re
corder, o£ the said Borough, who wa? introduced 
by the Right Hon. Earl Powlet, one of the 
jL-ords of his tojajesty's Bed Cjhamber in Wait-
jfig,-*, tybich* Address hi*} jMajelty was pleased io 
receive vtry gracioufly. 

T o the King's most Excellent Majesty, 

\X7jE the Mayor, Capital Burgefles, and Af-
v v jafyfcmfs of the Town ap-d, Parish of Ti-

1*et;tPn*, beg Leave to congratulate youi* ^M ĵesty 
on your/^fe Return t,o these your British Do
minions. 

The great and hazardous Part whkh your 
Majesty, at the Head of the British Forces, so 
gloriously took in the late Battle at Dettingen, 
ifca fresh Instance of your Majesty's real R êgajd 
tp. thg ta''be*st*'ies of Europe, of whjch your M"*--

.jesty gjve an eatl*̂  Proof at Oudenarde against 
trie fame Common Enemy j a,nd the Bravery of 
his Royal Highness the Duke convinces us, that 
a £eal *for the Ipterest of tjiis Kingdom, and 
true (peerage, run through the several Branches 
of your? August House. 

-As tht^ucceflpn of the Crown in yout Ma-
jestjfs Royal Family is -(under God) the greatest 
.Sgjujjty to out; Religion, apd" Liberty, we sin
cerely congratulate you on the late Increase of 
iti an.d'op the Marriage of the Princess Louisa 
to the^Prjnce Royal of Denmark ; to the As
sistance of .which Royal House, the Success of 
"the Grapd Alliance against the Disturbers of the 
Peace 9s Europe, was in a gre*at Measure oto-

Permit u$, Sir, to assure your Majesty of our 
hearty Attachment so yout Majesty's Person and 

Government, and pf our sincere Wishes that 
ypur Majesty may long reign in the Affections 
of your Subjects, jand that there fllay never 
fail one of ^our Majesty's Family to set oli the 
Throne of these Realms. 

Given under our Common Seal this Fifth 
Day of December 1743. 

St. James's, December 15. 
The following Addresses were this Day pre

sented to the King j which Addrefles his Majesty 
was pleased to receive very graciously. 

T o the King's most Excellent Majesty, 

•\X/"
rE ypur Majesty's Dutiful^and .Loyal Sub-

Y V jects, the* Gentlemen," Clergy, Mer
chants, and Pther principal Inhabitants pf the 
City and County of the City of Exeter, most 
humbly approach your Majesty with our sincere 
Congratulations on your safe Return to these 
.Kingdoms, r 

Youi; Majesty's personal Bravery and1-" mili
tary Conduct, in the late Battle at Dettingen, 
demand the warmest and, earliest Expressions of 
Thankfulness that a grateful Teopje can "offer ; 
and we a^ore the Goodness of Divine Provi
dence, in the Preservation of, ^our Majesty 
amidst the imminent Dangers to which a tender 
Concern for the Liberties of Europe,, exposed 
7our sacred Person. 

We take Part in the publick Joy, upon the 
Birth of another Son -to the Prince of Wales, 
and the Marriage of the Princess Louisa with the 
Prince Royal pf De-qma/k; Events iwhich en
large our Prospect pf a Jong Continuance ot the 
Crown in your Majesty's Royal FamilVjjand 
tend to strengthen the Protestant Interest in Eu
rope. 

We ure truly sensible of our Happiness untkr 
the Protection of a King, who prefers the real 
Intereijt ofhis Subjects to all the^Gspries of Am
bition •- and when the Common Dang-it* cal}s 

Jiim forth, phearfully leads them on to Victory, 
against; the Enemies tp the Religion and Liberties 
of Great Britain. 

We beg- Leave to tender your Majesty the 
strongest Assurances of our unshaken and in
violable Loyalty and* "Zeal for yqur Majesty's 
Person and Royal House,' and that we shall 
always behave as becomes the ntcjst. Dutiful 
Subjects th the best of Princes. » 

T o the King's most Excellent Majesty, n 

1 
Tl-.e humbse Addresi of the Mayor and Bur** 

geflep of the Town of Kingston "apofi* 
Hulj. * 

V f 7 E your Majesty's -most Dutiful and Loyal 
* * Subjects, the Mayor and Burgefles of your 

Town of Kingston upon Hull, beg Leave to 
congratulate your Majesty upon your safe fee-
turn tp this Kingdom, and also upon the Mar
riage" of the Pringess Louisa vfith the Pripce 
Royal of Denmark, and the Increase Of your 
Royal Family by the Bjrth gf a Prince, -Events 
esteemed by us a further Security to our- Laws 
and Liberties, which, we must ever gratefully 

acknowledge, 
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acknowledge, have been inviolably maintained 
under your Majesty's most auspicious Reign. 

We further beg Leave to congratulate your 
Majesty upon the gloripus Success of your Arms*, 
owing, under God, to your Majesty's Conduct 
and Intrepidity j and to express the grateful 
Sense we have of the Divine Goodness, in 
preserving your Majesty, amidst so many immi
nent Dangers to which your Royal Person 
hath heen exposed, for the Defence of the House 
of Austria. on whpse Support, at this Time, 
the Honour and Safety of these Kingdoms, and 
the Preservation of the Liberties of Europe, so 
much depend. 
" That it may please Almighty God still to pro
tect your fylajesty; and that the same good Suq-
fcesi may attend your Arms, till you fee the Li
berties of Europe in general, and the Peace and 
Happiness of your Kingdoms, settled upon a 
firm and lasting Foundation: And that your 
Majesty piay livê  many Years to haye the Satis
faction and Glory of Reigning over a free and 
happy Ppople, gratefully acknowledging the Bles
sings they shall enjoy through your Majesty's 
Goodness and Paternal Care for them : And 
that these your Kingdoms may descend to your 
latest Posteiity, is the ardent and sincere Prayer 
pf your Majesty's Loyal v and Faithful Subjects 
of this Corporation. 

Given under our Common Seal, this soth 
• Day of December, in the Seventeenth 
Year of your Majesty's Reign. 

St.. James's, December 16. 
The foljowing Address of the Lord Mayor, 

Sheriffs Commops and Citizens of the City of 
iDublln, having been transmitted by his Grace 
ther Duke pf Devonshire, Lord Lieutenant of 
Ireland, to his Grace the Duke of Newcastle, 
ope of his Majesty's Principal Secretaries of 
State, has by him been presented to his Majesty ; 
Who was pleased to jfeceive the same very 
graciqufly, , 0 

° T Q the feing'jj n*ic*>st Excellent Majesty, 

The bumble Address of the Lord Mayor, She
riffs, Commons and, Citizens of the City 
of Publin* 

Max U please your Majesty, ' 
Y X / E your Majesty's most Dutiful and Loyal 
* * Subjects, the Lord Mayor, Sheriffs, Com

mons and Citizens of the City of Dublin, in 
Common Council assembled, most humbly beg 
Leave to congratulate your Majesty on your 
safe Arrival in Great Britain. 

The Common Cause of Ciberty urged your 
Majesty to take Arms ; and your Majesty 
shewed your Zeal for that Cause, by exposing 
your Sacred Person on that important Day, 
when your Tropps, animated by your Majesty's 
Presence and^Magnanimity, obtained a memor
able Victory at Dettingen, as advantagious ta 
your A"'es> as glorious tt*) your Majesty. 

The Birth of -anothei* Prince in your Royal 
House gives us the greatest Joy, as it enlarges 

our Prospect of being the longer; governed by 
Princes descended from your Majesty*. 

The Marriage of her Royal Highness the Prln« 
cess Louisa to the Prince Royal of Denmark, i» 
also an Event, which, as it must give Peafure to 
your Majesty, and add Strength to the Pl*o-» 
testant Interest of Europe, must also- fill our 
Hearts with Joy. 

May Providence protect your Majesty j may 
we and our Posterity long be governed by your 
Majesty and Princes descended from you'. These 
are the Wishes of a People firmly attached to 
your Majesty, and who will run all Hazards for 
the Support of the Protestant Succession in the 
illustrious House of Hanover. 

In Testimony whereof we Jiave caused the 
Common Seal of the said City pf Dublin 
to be hereunto affixed, the Filth Day of; 
December, in the Year of our Lord 1743. 

St. James's, December 16, • 
The following Address of the Mayor, "Bailiff* 

and Burgefles of the Town of Cambridge* 
was presented-to the King by* the Right Hon. 
the Lord Dupplinand James Martin, Esq; their 
Representatives in Parliament : Which Address 
his Majesty was pleased to receive very gracU' 
oufly. 

T o the King's mpst Excellent Majesty, 

VXfE your Majesty's most Dutiful and Loyai 
* ' Subjects, the Mayor, Bailiffs and Burgef

fes of the Town of Cambridge, beg Leave,** 
with all Humility, to congratulate your Majesty'̂  
safe Return to your People, from the Dangers o£ 
War, to which your Majesty has so freely exposed 
your most valuable Life. 

It was with the highest Satisfaction that we 
saw your Majesty so seasonably exert the Strength 
and Power of Great Britain in Defence ofthe 
Common, L-iberties of Europe. And permit us. 
Sir, with Hearts full of Zeal and Affection, par-? 
ticularly to congratulate your Majesty on the 
late Victory obtained at Dettingen by the Bra
very of your Subjects, conducted by your Ma-i 
jesty, and animated by your Example. 

The Increase of your Royal Family, by the 
Birth of another Prince, and the Strengthening 
of the Protestant Interest, by the ^Marriage ef 
her Royal Highness the Princess Louisa with the 
Prince Royal of Denmark, afford a most solids 
Pleasure to all those who justly value the Blef^ 
sings that we enjoy under your Majesty's molt 
auspicious Reign, and who desire to have them 
transmitted to their Posterity. 

We beg I^eave to assure your Maj'est^ that* 
we will, as far as in us lies, endeavour to sup
port your Majesty's Government, as the best 
and truest Way of expressing our Gratitude to-
you, and securing the Liberties of our Country. 

Given under our Common Seal, the Tenth 
Day of December, in the Year of our 
Lord, 1743. 

St. J~anie?s, December 16. 
The following Address was this Day presented 

ta 



to his Majesty } Which Address his Majelly W8B 
pleased to receive! very gracioufly. 

T o -A* King's thoft Excelled Majesty,-

The 3-nlmble Add-ress of the Maydr, Al-
••dernieri and Burgfefles of the Borough and 
Town of Taunton, in Comindn Cdun-dil 
aflembled. , 

w1 Most gracious Sovereign, 
rE your Majesty's most Dutiful and Loyal 

Subjects, the Mayor, Aldermen and Bur
gefles of tbe Borough and Town of Taunton, 
in Common Couneil -assembled, rtroft humbly 
beg Leave td congratulate your Majesty -on yeur 
safe Return into this Kingdom, from a successful 
and victorious Campaign ; acknowledging, with 
grateful Hearts, the great Goodness of Almighty 
God to these Kingdoms, in protecting your 
Majesty's most sacred Person amidst the many 
and great Dangers, in which your invaluable Life 
has been exposed, in Defence of {he Commoh 
Cause and Liberties of Europe. 

We also, with the fincerest Joy, congratulate 
your Majesty, as well on the happy Marriage of 
the Princess Louisa with the Prince Royal of 
Denmark, as on the Increase ofyour Royal Pos
terity by the safe and happy Delivery of the 
Princess of Wales of a Prince, always thinking 
ourselves, as well in Gratitude as Duty, obliged 
to pray, that your Majesty's Reign may be long 
and prosperous; and may we and our Posterity 
ever be blessed In having a Prince descended 
from your Royal House to set on the Throne 
of these Kingdoms. 

Given under our Common Seal, at the Guild
hall of the said Borough and Town, this 
"Ninth Day of December 1*^43., 

Leicester^House, Dec. 15. 
This Day the Lord-Mayor, Cdurt of Alder-

ftien, and Common Council of the City of 
London, waited pn *j;heir Royal HiiHnesses the 
Prince and Princess of Wales, and inade their 
Compliments as follows. 

May h please four Royal Highnesses, 
XKfE< the Lord Mayor, Aldermen, and Cdth-

v v *mon Council Mep of the City df H-bn-
<)on, humbly begLeave to present our most 
hearty Cotigratulations, upon the safe Delivery 
and happy Recovery of Madam your Rpyal 
Highness, and the Increase of your illustrious 
Family, by the Birth of "anPther Prince j an 
Event* which must greatly contribute to bur 
Happiness, as it strengthens our present Con
stitution, '"and -yields a further Prospect of Its 
Continuance in the Protestant Succession of his 
Majesty's Royal Line. 

W e cahnot fhfficientl-jr̂ Xprefs our Joy, when 
we Reflect bn the many eminent Virtues, which, 
We promise Ourselves Will i>e "transtnitted from 
your Royal Highnefles to your Posterity; fdrm'd 
with the fame generous and benevolent Dispo
sitions, for "which sow are fb universally ad
mired;; ttncl mstructed by the same great Exam
ples to pay a dutiful Obedience to his Majesty, 

and a tender Regard for the Liberties of his Sub
jects. <•• 

Permit us likewise, Sir, to irialce ti-se df thjs 
Opportunity, to returh you -bur pai'ticWir 
Thanks for thef repeated Ded-aratrcns* df ytflft 
Attachment td the Interests -and Welfare bf dt/t 
City, of which you have so graciously coddiS-
ftendfed to bebome a Member; and WitH Mih<ft 
truly feasible tof she high Hbndu'r 6fyoHt?rkc&i 
ty Pa*troriagfe%nd -Protection, "we bffet' up but 
coflstant Prayers-, that your Rdyal Highnesses majr 
•enjoy all Happiness and Prosperity ; apd that 
your Descendants may successively continue the 
Blessings derived from you to the latest Pdlterltyi 

T o which his Royal Highness Was pfdaftd* fS 
return the following AnsWkt*. 

T 

My Lord and Gentlemen, , t 
J Return you mine and thit Prihctss'S \tbanSs 
* for tbis Instance of yotir Duty td We King* 
and tf}otlr Regard to us. My Children, ivill, \ 
hope, deserve the Affeflion sou now shots) towards 
them ; and I'll endeavour to inculcatt earty those 
Sentiments into them, as are agreeable fo the 
Laws ind Liberties of the Country they Tiave bad 
the Happiness to be born in. Tbis City may always 
depend ok my hedrty Wistisfor her Trade wd 
Welfare. 

Petersbourg, 2fev. 19. Her Imperial Ma
jesty's Departure from hence for Moscow is fixed 
for the 18th of next Month. , 

Copenhagen, Dec. 14. Her Rdyal Highness 
the Princess df Denmark has now made her 
publick E-ritry into this City, *4nd her Marriage 
with the Prince has been finally celebrated ***-,r}d 
compleated. Their Royal Highnefles are *mpst 
happily settled together, in their own Court. *at 
Charlottenburg. The n t h Instant, (the Anni
versary of his Danish Majesty'sBirth-Day^N. S.) 
having been appointed for the publick Eptry, 
they who were to assist in it assembled with 
their Coaches and -Equipages about Eleven o' 
Clock in the Forenoon, upon a large Plain be
tween this PJace and Fridericksberg. About 
Two in the Afternoon, all being ready and 
ranged in due Order, a Squadron of the Life 
Guard began the Procession, the rest then filed 
off successively, and the whole Train, which 
was of a vast Length of Hprfemen, Livery ser
vants on Foot, Coaches and Six, &c. passed by 
the Coach wherein the Princess fat with the 
Danish Princess Louisa on her Left Hand. As 
the lowest in Rank marched first, this Coach of 
CPurse Came the last ofall} it was immediately 
preceeded by the Ptince of J^enmark on Horse
back, and followed by the Prince of Wirtem
berg, the rest of the Regiment of Life-Guards 
closing the Rear. As soon as ever the Princess 
Was within the Walls, the Cannon of the Town, 
the CitadeJ, and the Fleet, began $0 play, and 
continued firing till she arrived ajt the Palace of 
Chriftianburg, which took up more than two 
Hours from the first setting out. The Streets 
thro' which she passed were lined on each Side 
with the Citfeens in Arms, handsomely cloathed; 
the regular Trppps being posted in all the open 

Places. 
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Places. Several Triumphal Arches had been 
erected cross the Way ; the Front of every House 
in the Passage was covered with Ornaments, 
and every Window and. Place of Eminence 
crouded with Spectators. At the Door, and 
upon the lowest Steps of the Great Staircase of 
the Palace, her Royal Highness was waited for 
and received by the whole Court; thePrince 
leading her into the Queen's Apartment. After 
about an Hour's stay there, his Royal Highness 
led the Princess out again, with a Crown upon 
her Head ; and being followed by tbeir Majesties, 
the Danish Princefles an4- Courtiers, went into 
the King's Antichamber, which was duly fitted 
up for the Celebration of the Marriage. This 
Ceremony was performed in the Royal Presence, 
both the Domestick and Foreign Ministers, with 
as many of the Courtiers of Distinction as could 
conveniently be admitted, standing pn eac-h Side 
of the Room ; and it consisted of Musick, an 
Exhortation pronounced by the Preacher of the 
Court M. Blome, joining of Hands, Prayers, 
and the Nuptial Benediction. At the Conclu
sion their Majesties rose from their Seats, and in 
the most tender and affectionate Manner embra
ced the Pride first, and then the Bridegroom, As 
they return'd to the Queen's Apartment the King 
gave his Hand to the Princess, and the Queen was 
lead by the Prince. In the fame Order they went 
to Supper in a very large Room, called the Knight's 
Hall, finely adorned and illuminated, where a 
figured Table was prepared, and magnificently 
served for between seventy and eighty Persoris of 
both Sexes. Two large Silver Medals struck 
upon this Occasion were laid under each Plate. 
The Princess who still wore her Crown with a 
most graceful Majesty, had the Place of-Honour 
at Table, and after Supper the King and Queen, 
accompanied by the Royal Family, and attended 
by the Chamberlains and Gentlemen in Wait
ing, conducted this illustrious Pair to the Palace 
of Charlottenburg, (which is appointed for their 
Residence in Town) through a continued Glare 
of Illuminations. Though we have lately had 
very foul and tempestuous Weather, the Day 
proved exceeding fair, and the Night calm and 
dark, so that every Thing "appeared * to the best 
Advantage, and the Whole palled without any 
•Accident or the least Disorder. The King -of 
Denmark discovered his particular Satisfaction in 
a diftirtguifh'd Manner the Morning of the En
try, by conferring tlieOrder ofthe Elephant upon 
his Excellency Baron Sohlenthal. This is the 
highest Honour thatany Subject here can,attain to j 
but to render it more remarkable, and leave ho 
Room to doubt of the real Occasion of it, his 
Majesty -made no other Promotion that Day. 
The next Morning thera was a very numerous 
Court both at Charlottenburg and Christian -
burg, Tgnd iff the Evening the Illuminations 
(Which* had been prepared all .round the two 
Royal Palaces, and in every Street thro' which 
the Processioft passed) were lighted up again. 
Last Night Count Danneskiold, with the King's 
Permission-, entertained about 160 Persons of the 
first Distinction with a very fine Supper and a 
Ball. The due Formalities, the decent Pomp, 

the t)emon(trations of publick Joy, ' and the infi
nite visible Signs of Cordiality and Affection, 
which have appeared and still appear on this Oc
casion, being taken all together, composed a 
most noble and compleat Entertainment, such 
an one as certainly never has been, nor perhaps 
ever will be exceeded at the Reception of any 
Princess in this Country. 

Liege, 'Dec. 17. List of the Austrian Troop3 
which are. to .march through the Country of 
Liege, and which halt there. 

The Regiment of Lignes Dragoons will ar
rive the n t h of December. ' 

The Regiment of Prie Infantry on the 14th 
will be at Ouffet. 

The Regiment de Los Rios Infantry on the 
18th. 

The Regiment of Gemingen Infantry on the 
21st. 

The Regiment of Hoemberg Infantry the z$th. 
The Artillery. 
The Equipage of the Duke d'Aremberg and 

of the other General Officers. 
M. Baron de Gemingen has wrote Word, 

that the Roads were very bad ; so that it is un
certain whether the Artillery and the Equipages 
of the General Officers will not Jtake another 
Road. 

Hague, Dec. 20, JV. S. This Day being 
the Greffier Fagel's Birth-Day, on which he 
enters into the Eighty-fifth Year of his Age, he 
received the Compliments of his Friends upon 
that Occasion, and is in as good Health as they 
could wish him. Count,. Maurice of Nassau, 
Commander in Chief of the Dutch Auxiliary 
Corps, and Generel Ginkel, are expected here 
daily. The Widow, and two Sons of the late 
Swedish General Buddenbroek, arrived here last 
Week. 

Whitehall, Wee. 17. 
The King has been pleased to constitute and 

appoint the Right Hon. George Wade, Esq; to 
be Field-Marshal of all and singular his Ma
jesty's Forces. 

Leicester House, Dec. 10. 
This Day Prince Scherbatow, Plenipotentiary 

Minister from the Empress of Russia, had a pri
vate Audience of her Royal Highness the Prin
cess of Wales. 

As had likewise Baron Ehrthall, Envoy Ex
traordinary from she Elector of Mentz, a private 
Audiefite of her Royal Highness; to both which 
they were introduced by Sir Clement Cottrell 
Dormer, Kjiight, Master of the Ceremonies. 

Whitehall, December 9, T743. 
Whereas it has been represented to the- King, That 

an anonymous Letter nvasfint to the House of William 
Liddiard, Esq; at Ogborn Mafiy, in the Parish -of Og-
born St. Andrew, in the Count-) of Wilts, tvherein 
ivere contained threatning Expressions to take aixiaf hit 
Life, and, to burn bis Barns and Slublfs : His Majesty, 

for the belter discovering and bringing to Justice the 
Person or Perfons concerned in inriting or fending the 
above-mentioned Letter, is pleased to promise his most 
gracious Pardon to any one, ivbo stiall discover his ar 

B ber 



ber Accomplice or Acctpiplictt therein,-except the Par-I 
fin ~n»bt •uirtte the fitid tetter. 

C A R T E R E T . 
iind JU a farther Eiientragemin'f fb such Discovery, 

a Reward of Fifty found' -will be Paid to ans Person, 
ivbo Jball discover bis or her Accomplice ar Accomplice!, 
upon ConviBion of the Offender ar Offenders, by Mr. 
ThontjuCLiddiard, Linnendraper, at the, Sign of tht 
Dolphjrtfa Qhtapfide. 

T b o . Liddiard-

oOenerah-Pofl-Office, Ltondon^ &&. it\, 1743. 
YkVbttfas tbt- TVoopl of- Great Britain art marching, 

ertoiarrb'd, tusk theif Winter ^uarhrt in tht Austrian 
Nfibtrtundi I This is to inform tbe Publkttt that all 
Let Urt dheded for tbe Officers, Soldiert, and tther t 
belonging to, or attmdingin the said Army, tviil be 
seni jrom tbit Office free os tbt Fortign Postage, ttnd 
tb*9 only tbe-4nhand Postage ivill be demanded for sneb 
Letters, fo addnfs'd tr direSled to the-Arm* aforesaid 
ar (onus front out of thefiviral. Parts of tbt Country, 
•without which Inland Postrge the Jaid Letters ivill not 
be forwarded. By Command of the Post master-G-ne-
rah Geo. Shelvocke, Secretary. 

s. 
3 General Post-Office, London, Nov. 1, 1743. 

POST-CHAISES between London and Salisbury. 
Tbis b ia acquaint tbe Publick, tbat tbe several 

P9fi-i>rafiert on tbe Road between London and Saln-
bdty, are rtady ta furnish Gentlemen, or others, ivith 
Ptstd&asfii, safe, easy, and well secured front tht 
Weather, upon as short Warning as for Potl-Horjts, 
a? any Hour, tither of the Day or Night. Gentle-
mvn <tvbo bave Occasion to go Post au the above Roidi, 
ar} defired to apply te Mr. William Miller, Ptst Ma

ster, at tbt White Bear in Piccadilly 
A Pefi-Chaifi may be had at ans ofthe Staget tn tbe 

Salisbury Road, to go Part, or all the Way, far one or 
more Stagei, far those who do not ebufi ta travel in 
the Night. 

JJN. B. All Gentlemen ihat travel in Post Chaifit of 
tijltr own ttpotf tbe Roadi where Post Chaises are al
ready fit up, by tbt Authority ef this Office, may be 
supplied with Harftsy at tht several Stages On those 
Roadiy, at tht Rate of Nine Pence per Milt. 
'd Sy Command of the Postmaster General, 
* ( ^ Geo. Shelvocke, Seer. 

to* African House, Dec. 15. 1743. 
Tbe Court of Afftstantt of the Royal African Com

pany tf England do btrtby give Notice, That tbe Trans
fer Books of the faid Company kvrll be Jbut front Thurs
day the zzd of December instant, until Thursday tbt zd 
Day of February next, in Order to tbe Eltiiit* of Go 
ifernpr, Sub-Governor, Deputy Governor, and Twen
ty fiur jlfststanti ef tkt fiaid Company, far the Year en
suing, fiy Ordtr of tbe Court of Assistants, 

\ ^ Richard Spend;. 

Advertisements. 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, die 
Creditors of William Bave, late of the City of Briftol, 

Gent, deceased, are hereby required to come in and prove their 
Debti before Samuel Burroughs, Esq; one of the Masters of 
the said Court, at his Chambers in Chancery-Lane on or before 
Monday the 23d of Januuary -next peremptorily, otherwise 
they will be absolutely foreclosed the Benefit of the. laid De
cree. 

TO be fold, pursuant W q Decree of the ttigS Court of 
Chancery, before Samuel Burroughs, Esq; one of the 

Masters of the siid Court, at hji Chambers in Chancery-Lane, 

The Freehold and J-nasehoId Estate* of flaa? Blanchard, 0/ tlw 
Parilh of St. Martin in thc Fields, within the Liberties of West
minster and County of Middlesex, Silk. Weawc, consisting at 
one Freehold and four Leasehold Messuage-; or Tofleniains, situ
ate in the (aid Pariih of St. Martin. Particulars may be had 
at the said Matter's C'hamb.-H. 

In the Press, 
dnd speedily will be publijhed* 

V - . T h e T R Y A L at Large between the 
Hon. J A M E S A N N - S S X H V , Ei'q; and the kighC 
Hon. l ie E A R. I of A N o L 6 s E A, io ihe Court 
of Exchequer in sreland : In which all the Speeches--
and Arguments of the Judges and Council are re
vised aiid'corrected by themselves. Pabliflied with 
the Approbation, and by the Authority of thc Right 
Hon. the Lord Chief Baron of the Court of Exche
quer in Ireland. Printed for j . and P. .Knaptoii, 
T- Longman, C. Hitch, C. Davis, and A. Millar. 

TO be peremptorily fold, pursuant to a Decree of thfe High. 
Court of Chancery, besore Edmund Sawyer, Esqj one of 

the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers in Lincoln's 
Inn, on Tuesday the 14th of February next, between Five and 
Seven in the Afternoon, Several Mesliiages and divers Parcels of 
Land, situate in the several Parilhes of Sheen and Alstonfield, 
in the County of Stafford, in the several Tenures of Thomas 
Percival 1, George WheeMon and Joseph Hail, together at thai 
yearly Rent of Fifty-nine Pounds, being late the Eftate of Eli-
hu Hall, deceased. Particulars whereof may be had at tbr 
said Master's Chambers. 

THERE will be peremptorily fold, on Tuesday the 24th 
of January ne« , at Eleven ofthe Clock-in thc Forenooay 

before Francis Eld, Esq; one of the Masters of the High Court 
ofChancery, at his Chamber in Symoftd'S Inn in Chabcery-
Lane, London, The Estate late of Ralph Thickness, Esq; de
ceased, situate in Balterley, Buddileigh aod Betjey, in the Coun *• 
ty of Stafford, now estimated to be worth 214 1. 15 s. per An
num ; but when five several Leases, granted of Part thereof, 
expire, in which there is only one Life in Being, the fame wilf 
be worth 2941. 5 s. per Annum. Particulars may be had at 
the said Master's aforesaid Chamber. 

as* 

THERE will be peremptorily sold, pursuant to a feecree of 
the High Court of Chancery, on Tuesday the 31st of Jan

uuary next, at Eleven os the Clock in the Forenoon, betore. 
Francis Eld, Esq; one of the Masters of the said Court, at his 
Chamber in Symond's Inn in Chancery-Lane, London, The 
sole Right and Privilege (granted by Act of Parliament) o f Sal-
lasting and Unballasting all Ships in the several Harbours or Wa
ters of Plimouth Sound, Hammouze and Sutton Pool, or in the 
Road between St. Nicholas Island and the main Land, fbr the 
Remainder of a Term of Seventy-one Years, commencing froin 
the 15 th of March 1710. Particulais may he had at the fiid 
Master's aforesaid Chamber, 

TQ fe perelnptorily fdid, together or apart, pursuant to * 
Decree of the High Court of Chancery, before Thomas 

Bennett, Elq; one of the jWafters of the laid Court, ar, his 
Chambers in Lincoln's Inn, on Friday the 20th of January 
next, between the Hours of Ten and Twelve of the Clock in 
the Forenoon of the fame Day, Two Leasehold Houses in Rose 
ftreet, Soho, and an Exchequer Order for Payment os 12*61» 
per Annum, hte the Estate of Abraham Meure, Esq; deceased, 
subject to the Incumbrances in the Particular tnentioned. Par
ticulars whereof may be had at the said Master's Chambers. 

TO de jterrtnptorily fold, bpon Thursday the 26th Day of 
Januaiy next, between the Hours 6f Five and Seven of 

the Clock in the aWtem»n of the fame Day, hy Virtue of a 
Decree of his Majesly's Court of Exchequer, besere Charles 
Taylor, Esq; Deputy-Remembrancer of the said Conrt, Several 
Messuages and Lands, the Estate of Evan Mantle, in the Pa
rilhes of Lamblster and Langunllo in Radnorshire, of about 
Forty Pounds a Year. Particulars -whereof may be had of the 
said Charles Taylor, at the King's Remembrancer's Office i a 
in the Inner Temple. 

T)Ursuant to an Act of Parliament made fbr Insolvent Deb-
yd ttors, this is to give Notice, ta the Creditors of Jenkin 
Thomas, of *1St. Mary Church In tile County of Glamorgan, 
Yeoman, that Edward Thomas, of Tregrosc in the said Coun
ty, Esq; Aslignee of the Estate and Effects of the laid Jen

kin 



*** kin Tliomar/'ntends to tAake i Dividend of tiif aforesaid Estate 
and Effect*, on Tuesday the *r-;th of Japoary next, at the 
House of Mrs. Purcel, in the Town df Cow^idgc Tn, the said 
County; when the Creditors of the laid Jenkin Tbomas are 
to come t>repajod to prove their D^bts and receive their Divi
dend, or the/ will bc excluded the Benefit of the said Divi
dend. 

WHereas it was advertised, in the London bazerte of Sa-
tvrday the 19th of November last, that t|*ic Commis

sioners in a* Commiliion of Bankrupt awarded against Jsllhua 
"Willcqcks, late of London, Merchant, intended to meet on 
the 14th. of December instant, at Three in the Afternoon, at 
Guildhall, London, in order to make a Dividend of the said 
Bankrupt's Eftate ; This is to give Notice, that at the Re
quest of the Creditors then present, the said Dividend is ad
journed to Wednesday the 21st of December instant, at Three 
in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London ; when and where the 
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, pr thsy 
be excluded the said Dividend. 

TO be sold, besore the Baron of the Court of Exchequer at 
Chester, puifuant to a Decree of the said Court, A 

Freehold Messuage with the Outbuildings and Appurtenances 
thereto belonging, in Macclesfirld in the County of Chester, of 
the yearly Value of Twelve Pounds or upwards ; and several 
Copyhold Estates in Potfluigley, Rainow, and Sutton, within 
tbe Manor and Forrest of Macclesfield in the fiid County, of 
the yearly Value of Ninety-one Pounds or thereabouts : All 
which were lately belonging to Mr. William Lunt, late of 
Macclesfield afbresaid^Gent. deceased. Farther Pirticulars may 
be had at the said Baron's Houle in Chester, or of Mr Samuel 
Cooper, Attorney, in Macclesfield aforesaid, or of Mr. Charles 
Styles of the fame Place. 

W Heieas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and is
sued forth against John Lever, ute of Piccadilly, in the 

Parifli of St. James within the Liberty of Westminster, in the 
County of Middlesex, Brewer, Dealer and Chapman, and he 
being declared a Bankrupt, is liereby required to surrender him
self to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or 
the major Part of them, on the_jyd and 30th of December 
inftant and on the 28th of January next, at Three of 
the Clock in the Afternoon on each of the said Days, at 
Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure 
of his Estate and Effects ; when and where the Creditors are 
to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the second 
Sitting to chuse Allignees, and at the last Sitting the said 
Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and the 
Creditors are to assent to or dissent fi-om the Allowance of 
his Certificate, All Perfons indebted to the said Bankrupt, 
or that havt any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver 
the fame but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but 
give Notice to Mr. Batten, Attorney, in Broad-street, Lan
don, 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commiflion of 
Bankrupt awarded against Richard Stockwell, late of 

the Parilh of St. John, in the Liberty of Westminster in the 
County of Middlesex, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the 
Right Hon. Philip Lord Hardwicke, Baron of Hardwicke, Lord 
High Chancellor os Great Britain, that the laid Richard Stock-
well hath ill all Things conformed himself according to the Di
rections of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bank
rupts : This is to give Notice, that by Virtue of aa Act passed 
in the fifth Year of his present Majesty's Reign, his Certi
ficate will* be allowed and confirmed as the said Act directs-, 
unleis Cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the yth 
of January next. 

•"""PHE under-mentioned Persons claiming the 
*** Benefit ofthe Act lately palled for Re

lief of insolvent rotors, , tfW fpllpwiog Notices 
have been brought t<? the Printer of the London 
Gazette, to ba inserted -jr* thi? Pipes) iand aare. 
herein inserted in Obedience to the said Act. 

The following Person being a Fugitive for Debt, 
and beyond the Seas, on or berore the Fitst "<of Jar 
nuary 1742, -Mid having surrendred himself to 
the Keeper of his Majesty's Goal in the City of 
Coventry, hereby gives Notice, thaf he Intends to 
take the Benefit of ap A # of Parliament passed 
in the Sixteenth Vear of ther Reign of hia preset* 
Majesty King George tbe .Second, intitled, An-Act 
for the Relies os Jnsolvenj Debtors, at the tiex-ft 
General pr Quarter Session? of the Peace to Jbe beld 
for the said City, Qi, at the Adjournment thereof,, 
which siiall ha.ppqp hext* after Thirty Days irona 
the Publicaion hereof, viz. Thomas Bryan, late, of 
tbe Panlh -*f Leek, jn the County of Lincoln, Gra
sier and Jobber, 

The following Person beiijg a Fugitive for Deot^. 
and beyond the Seas on or before the First of Janu
ary, 1742, and having surrendred himself ta the 
Keeper of Lincoln Calile, hereby gives Notice, that, 
he intends to take the genesit ot an Act of Par
liament passed in the Sixteenth Year of the Reign 
of his present Majesty King George the Second, 
intitled, An Ast for the Relief of Insolvent Deht-^ 
ors, at the next General or Quarter Sestions of til***. 
Peace to be held for the County of Lincoln, ot 
at the ** djournment thereof that shall happen next 
after Thirty Days from the Publication hereof, viz, 
Thomas Bryan, late of the Parilh of Leek, in the 
County of Lincoln, Grasier and Jobber. , 

The following Person being a .Fugitive for aOebf̂  
and beyond the Seas on or befoi e the first ofjanuary 
1742, and havingfurrendred himself to the Keeper 
of .the Sheriff's Ward or Prison in in the County of De
von, gives Notice, that he intends to take the Benefit 
ofthe late Act ofParliament madejnih** Sixteenth. 
Year of the Reign of his present Majesty King 
George the Second, indtled, An Act for the 'Re
lief of Insolvent Debtors, at the next General 
or Quarter Seffions of the Peace to be held for the 
County of Devon, or at the Adjournment thereof, 
which sliall happen next after Thirty Days from 
the Publication hereof, viz. francis Lowther, Jate 
of the Parilh of St. Olave Southwaik, in the Countjr 
ofSurry, Distiller. 

N . B. If any Person in the foregoing List-of 
Prisoners shall find, on the Perusal ot this Ga--* 
zette, that there is an)** Error, such Error fliall, 
upon Notice, be rectified in tbe next Gazette 
Gratis. 

Printed by Edward Owen in. Amen-Corner,. 1743. 


